Via E-Mail

August 4, 2010
In reply refer to SHEA-110234

Regional Water Quality Control Board
Los Angeles Region
320 West 4th Street, Suite 200
Los Angeles, CA 90013

Attention: Mr. Peter Raftery

Subject: 2010 Addendum to the Final Interim Source Removal Action (ISRA)
Transportation Plan submitted in response to California Water Code Section
13304 Order (NPDES NO. CA0001309, CI No. 6027, SCP No. 1111, Site ID No.
2040109)

Dear Mr. Raftery:

The Boeing Company, on behalf of Boeing and NASA, is implementing the 2010 Interim Source Removal Action (ISRA) program in the Outfall 009 watershed. The soil removal activities were described in the 2010 ISRA Work Plan Addendum submitted to the RWQCB on April 30, 2010 and approved by the RWQCB in a letter dated June 30, 2010. Offsite disposal of the soil will be conducted according to the 2010 ISRA Transportation Plan submitted to the RWQCB on May 28, 2010, also approved by the RWQCB in the June 30, 2010 letter. The Transportation Plan currently states non-hazardous soils will be transported to Chemical Waste Management’s Antelope Valley Recycle and Disposal Facility. Boeing is providing this letter to document the addition of the McKittrick Waste Treatment Site as an option for offsite disposal of non-hazardous soils removed during ISRA. The McKittrick Waste Treatment Site is a Class II disposal facility in McKittrick, California. The facility address and contact person are listed below.

Facility Address
McKittrick Waste Treatment Site
56533 Highway 58 West
McKittrick, CA 93251

Facility Contact
Esther Salazar
Tel: (559) 834-9151 x259

The route to McKittrick Waste Treatment Site is shown on the attached figure. Offhaul trucks travelling to the McKittrick Waste Treatment Site will follow the primary or alternative route to State Route 118 (the Ronald Reagan Freeway) presented in the 2010 ISRA Transportation Plan. Once on State Route 118, vehicles will travel east on State Route 118, merge onto northbound I-405 (the San Diego Freeway), and then
merge onto northbound I-5 and proceed for approximately 99 miles. Vehicles will take exit 257 toward McKittrick/Buttonwillow/State Highway 58, turn right onto Tracey Avenue, and then turn right onto State Highway 58. Vehicles will proceed west on State Highway 58 for approximately 16 miles, then turn left onto CA-33 S/2nd Street, and proceed on CA-33 S. Vehicles will turn right onto an unnamed road before reaching Melody Hills Road, and then turn left into the facility.

If you have any questions or require anything further, please contact Lori Blair at 818-466-8741.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Tom Gallacher
Director, Santa Susana Field Laboratory
Environment, Health, and Safety

LNB:bjc
Attachment: Transportation Route Detail, SSFL to McKittrick Waste Treatment Site, McKittrick, California

cc: Ms. Cassandra Owens, RWQCB
Mr. Buck King, DTSC
Mr. Allen Elliott, NASA
Mr. Jim O'Tousa, Ventura County